Qualifications for Admission:
1) Mastery in Metro CORE High School coursework (college-prep curriculum)
2) No Ds or Fs on your transcript
3) Successful Completion of Gateway (or a plan for completion)
4) Recommendations from Metro Teacher & Advisor
5) Standardized Test Score (ACT or SAT) is recommended

Applicant Information:
First Name ___________________________ Last Name ____________________________

What grade will you be starting in Su/Au 2019? 9th 10th 11th 12th (please circle one)

What class or pathway program do you plan to take? __________________________

Have you completed your Gateway? YES or NO If no, when will you complete it? __________

2019-2020 OSU-Metro Application CHECKLIST
** Online Applications are valid for 1-year. Updated forms, transcripts and recommendations may be submitted for re-evaluation each term.

- Set up an account:
  https://delegated.osu.edu/psp/csosuda/EMPLOYEE/CAMP/c/OAD_GEA.OAD_GEA_NUR_APL.GBL

- Complete the on-line application:
  https://delegated.osu.edu/psp/csosuda/EMPLOYEE/CAMP/c/OAD_GEA.OAD_GEA_NUR_APL.GBL
  * Choose Undergraduate and College Credit Plus. It is the College Credit Plus/METRO application.
  * Note: the application may not like Google Chrome as a browser! Please try Safari or Firefox instead.
  * Complete ALL 5 TABS: Personal Data, Contact Data, Academic Data, Program Data, Final Steps/Submit

  Autumn Application Deadline: May 1st
  Spring Application Deadline: October 15th
  Summer Application Deadline: February 15th

- Request completion of recommendation forms (1 from your advisor & 1 from another teacher)
  __________ Date Requested ____________________________ Name of Advisor

  __________ Date Requested ____________________________ Name of Teacher

- Submit this completed checklist and a copy of your Gateway/Graduation Progress Report (a hard copy or share digital copy) to Mrs. Kemp before the deadline (the earlier, the better).

CONTACT PERSON:
Misty Kemp, Metro Schools College Advisor
kemp@themetroschool.org
Frequently Asked Questions:
Before you apply

Q. Am I guaranteed to be able to take classes at Ohio State while I’m enrolled as a Metro student?
A. No. The Metro staff will work with The Ohio State Undergraduate Admissions office to determine who will be eligible for OSU course work. Ohio State has final say in deciding who is admitted to the program.

Q. If I am planning on taking a class at OSU but haven’t met the mastery standards at Metro by the application deadline, should I wait to send in the application?
A. No. Do not wait to apply! You must submit the application by the deadline to be able to start the following term. If you apply for a term and end up not meeting mastery, we will update your application to a future term.

Q. While tuition is covered for Metro students, are there any additional fees?
A. No. Metro pays for tuition, books, and fees associated with college classes.

After you are admitted to the Metro -Ohio State Program

Q. I’ve applied and been admitted to the Metro- Ohio State Program. Now what?
A. You will need to do the following:
   ▪ Work with the Metro Schools College Advisor to complete any required placement testing
   ▪ Schedule OSU course work with the Metro Schools College Advisor

Q. Are there any other requirements for scheduling classes at Ohio State?
A. You must meet any placement testing requirements as well as any pre-requisite requirements for individual courses at Ohio State.
   ▪ Placement Tests are required before taking course work in Math or Foreign Language

Q. Will I be able to schedule future Ohio State courses on my own?
A. No. For each semester you wish to take classes at Ohio State, you must meet with the Metro Schools College Advisor

Q. Are there any requirements for maintaining eligibility?
A. Yes. You must maintain an Ohio State cumulative grade point average of 2.5 or above to be in good standing in the Metro High School- Ohio State program. Students below a 2.5 will be on probation and have one semester to improve their GPAs. If the GPA does not improve after one semester, students may be subject to dismissal from the Metro-OSU program.

Q. Will I have priority in scheduling my classes since I have to work around my Metro schedule?
A. No. Since you are not currently enrolled as a degree-seeking student at OSU, you will not have priority in scheduling your classes. It is possible that you may not be able to enroll in a particular class if it is not offered at a time that is convenient or if it is already full.

Q. Am I guaranteed admission to The Ohio State University after graduating from Metro?
A. Yes & No. Admission to any of the OSU Regional Campuses is guaranteed for all Ohio residents. However, admission to the Columbus Campus of Ohio State for all high school graduates is a selective process. Enrollment in OSU courses as a Metro student does not guarantee admission to Ohio State (Columbus Campus) as a new first year student.
OSU/Metro Program - Teacher Recommendation Form

By (teacher’s name): __________________________________________

For (student’s name): _________________________________________

Class(es) this student has completed with you: ______________________

Length of time you have known the student: _________________________

Please rate this student on the following scale:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Exceptional</th>
<th>Good</th>
<th>Fair</th>
<th>Poor</th>
<th>Not Known</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Academic Achievement</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motivation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maturity</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intellectual Promise</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capacity for Analytical Thinking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attendance/ Punctuality</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reaction to Setbacks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Initiative, independence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest in Learning</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Would you recommend this student for college coursework at Ohio State? Why or why not?

Signature: ___________________________________________ Date: ____________
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Would you recommend this student for college coursework at Ohio State? Why or why not?

Signature:____________________________________________________  Date: ___________